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"

28. mitted to. such house ; and the master. af the, hauseshall receive
such materials,irpplements ,!lnd means afwark, an'd,keep them sep~
arate froin thase af other tawns; arid',shall be accauntable, to. ,any
suchtawn far the prime cast" and all p~ofits and.,earnings,made.c by'
th~labar af thase persans, under his eare, belanging ta,supptqwn .
.Mast!", to keep' 'SECT.,:18; .The master ,af suchwark hause shall keep-a register
'i£2e § 10. af the names af tbe~persans cammitted, and af the~ tawns, tc;> which'
they belang; with tile, time af their: being, received into., 'and dis."
charged therefram, and c;>f their earnings ; ~ llnd the same shalLbe apen
to. the ,inspectian af the avers,eers, an request. , , '
,
ControversybeSECT. 19. Allcantroversies 'bet\veenthemaster af such house,
twde'en m~ter and
the- 'averseers
af any tawn,
relatinorT to. .his
official ,transactions,an overseers,
,.'
"
,
how determin- may be ,deterrlllned by the averseers' ,aLthehause, at a: general 01'
ig21, 124,9 10. qJlarterly meeting.
-,',
','
,,
Each townlia,SECT., 20. No. tawnsball be chargeable far the expensesaf
ble
fo~ its, own any_ persan 'cammi,tted
to. said
house. ,
\vhawas
Dat_ sent thither
by,commItments.
"
'.,..
.
.
Mode of elis- averseers, belangmg to. such tawn; nar shall any persan, duly cam~~~f~!24, 9 11~ mitted to. such hause,' be discharged thenifrom,except ,by written,
arder of thea'lerseers af his town;ar by vate.afthe"baard ,af c;>ver-,
seers af said ,hause, at:a.quarterly meeting, ar oy the dis.trictcaurt,
held in the same caurity, upan applicatianJar that purpase.
Persons comSECT',21. . Everypersan;.dulycommittedta sllch wark hause"
~~~e~:n~l~;ed. iffahi~le to. w~rk, shall Fbe k.edPlt cWigenbtIy: emplayed~' dUdrin]i(thedterrri
1821,124" § n. a , s ,Co.mmltment.
arl eness,.o stmacy ar Is.or er y can uct,
he shall be liable to. such punishment, as may be ,provided far, 15y
the standing regulatians af the, hause, autharized in tIlls chapter,
aIidnat repugnant to. the laws af the state.
Work ho?ses
SECT. 22., AnY,\vark hause, erected, ar' provided as :afaresaid,:
ti:~e~~ eliscon- may be discantinued, cirappliedta any ather use"whenever the tawn
1821,124, § 13. ar tawns can'cerned shall find that their circumstances require it,
and shall agree thus,ta da..
"
"
"
"
"
Certain special ' SECT. 23. ,Nathing, cantained in this chapter; shall be canstrued
ladwbs,
e ynthi°~saflihectcap- to. affect" any pawers and privileges,
, heretafare' granted taanyJawns,
ter. '
ar the averseers af :the paar, thereaf" by any act specially rela~ng
to wark hauses, erected in such tm'.'1is.
CHAP.

fm;

I
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OF FE.t~CES AND COMl\:ION FIELDS. '

What are legal fences. ,: '
SECT. 6. Eachpartybo~dto hniid thepart,
assigmid to him.
'
'
To be maintaiIied equally bYad- , ,
'7.
To
be
kept
in
repair.
,
, joining occ~pants: '.'
3. If either party neglect~ proceed~
8; Fences may vary',from the dividings of fence vi!;wers, em applicaing line, in certain' cases.,
,9. Assignm~nt ofparts,befo~e f<ince
tion.
'
'
is built:' ' , , , '
4. Complainant ~~J' ,reco;er' double
, compensation, in certain cases.
10., Occupant ceasin'gt'o impr';vei~;'ot'
, to remove his 'fence, In 'case the'
5. Proceedbigs for division of partition fen~es. '
other will purchase...

1.
, 2.

SECT.

TITLE III.]

FENCES AL---ID, COlVlJ.I.fON FIELDS.

SEGT.l1.'Liability,oCo,wner, beginning tOIS:F;CT.,27.
, , 'in1pro'veland iying in common. '
.
12 .. If fence be on town lliIe, how ,'di28.
'·Vided.
', , '
13. Division of fences, when binding.
14" Provisions not applicabie to ,house:
lot;, nor' agreeiIlCnts. : '
15, Inclosure of.l~t5, .lying together, '
, by ii general fence. '
'.'
i6.Manner of cillin g meetijigs of
pr'oprietors.
17. , How 'notice is to be given."
IS. How they ni~y v o t e : '
19. lvIay ,raiseand'assess ,honeys. Abateme~ts.
..
,
: ·!W.,. Choice o{officers.
21., Clerk 'to'issue warrant, to collect
moneys.,
22.: Apportionment of the. general
"
fence.. ,
'.
I
23. Proprietors not liable, who do not
, . .. oc~upytheir lots.
, 24.: Appoitionment,of"e:s:penses;' ac.. .cording to'interest..
,,25, 'lI-Ianuer of repairing fences of d,elinquents.
26. Delinquent liahle for .douhle the
e:s:pense .

Proceedings, if any part be sud- egAI'.
dimly destroyed,
,
Choice 'of field drivers, and their
powers."
'

221"
29.

29. 'No'proprietort~plltin stock COil-,
teary ,to regulations. Penalty. c.'
. 30. Remedy, if a'proprietorbe injured
,by beasts ofa stranger.,
,'
31. :Lin~s, hetwe~n pr';prieto~, 1.0' 1,0
'riuronc,e in tlvo,ye'ars;
32. Association may be'discontinued.
33. Certain proprietaries not,"subject
'to these regulations.
34, Waste ,portions of lots, e:s:cluded
, from "estimates and assessments.
35. Proceedings, on application .of '
, ·three or more, tobe set off.
36. :Proceedings, for 'o~izing to in'close a coiIunon.field.
37. After' establishment of' a common
' field, propriet~rst~:pro~eed;as
. provided in 'thls chapter.
'38. Penalty, if fence viewers neglect
their duty.. :
39. Fees for' ~ervices.Penalty for
neglect of payment.

. SEC'TION.'l. ' All fenc,es, fDur f~ethigh and ing~od repair, con.; What are legal
sisting Df rails, ,timber, bDards, Dr stDne waIIs,and -brooks, ,rivers, fences.
.
1321,44, \) 2_
pDnds; creeks, ditches"and hedges, Dr Dther-things, which, in judgment Df the fen'ceviewers;having jurisdictiDn' thereDf, are equivalent thereto., shall be accDunted legal and sufficient fences:
SECT. ~. 'The respecti.veDccupants Df lands, inClDsed, with To be maintainfenc.es, shall
maintain'par,titiDn.fences,
.
- between
. . ,their,' Dwn a.hd the
-- edequallyby
adjoining occunext adjDining inclDsures, in equal shares; sO. IDng as both parti.es pants.
cDntinue to' improve the same. _ '
1821,44, § :2;
SECT.3" In case any party shall neglect Dr refuse to' repair~ Dr If either party
rebu¥dany such fepce, whic!1, Df right, he Dughtto~aintail,1,. the ~:~~i/~r
agg~'Ieved party may cDmplam to' twO. Dr mDre-fence 'VIewers Dfthe fence v!ew~rsr
tDwn, where the land is situated; .who., "after, due notice to' such ~~2~p'2ic6ti:n
party,shall prDceed to' survey the,same; and if they shall determine, S Gie~ni:81:
that the fence. is insufficient, they shall signify the same, in writirig, i~ Mcl:. ejd;:ItDthe delinquent Dccupant Df the land, and direct him to' repair Dr
rebuild the same, within such time" as they),hall judge reasDnable,
nDt exceeding siX days. If .the' fence shall nDtbe repaired" qr
rebuilt, ,accDrdingly, it shall be law.ful fDrthe cDmplainant to' make,
Dr repair such fence.
.
, '
SECT. 4.
When the _cDmplainant .shall havegDmpleted such Complainnnt
fence, and the same shall have been adjudged sufficient, by-two. or :ro"lbr:~~:~en
mDre Df the fence viewers, and the value tqeteDf, tDgllliler: with sa~ion, incerthe fence viewers'· fees, certified under their hands; he may demand: ~l~#~B§ 2.
and reCDver, either Dfthe Dccupant,Dr Dwner, Dfthe land,whetethe
fence was deficient as afDresaid, at ,his electiDn" dDuble ,Jhe value
and fees, thus ascertained; and in ,caseDf neglect Dr refusal to 'pay
, thesa!lle, fDr Dne mDnth after demand, the cDmplainant·may sue
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CHAP. 29. for and recover the same, by'a special -action on the- c~se, with
- - --.- interest, at the rate~ofone pet cent;a month. P!~c~edings for
SECT: 5; - When _the occupaJits 01' owners of adjacent lands dis~ti~s~'}~no:e~~r- agree, respecting their rights in partition fences,and their obligations
1821, 44., ~ 3.
to maintain the same, on application ~of eitlierpartyto tivo or 'more
5 Green!. 356. Ii
h - th
ds· I'18, . sal'd. Ii'
-' .
8 Green!. 81.
ence ...
VIewers 0 f - th-_·
e town, .were
e -ian
el;lCeVIewers,
after reasonable notice to e.ach party, may, in, writing under their .
hands; assign' to each 'party, his share thereof, alid liniitthe time,
in which each party shall build'orrepair his part-of the fenc~, not
. exceeding six'days,as'prdvided in -the third section of thiscliapter.
Such assignment, and all other assignments ofproprietots'of partition fences; provided for in this chapter, being recoi:ded in the town
clerk's .office, shall be binding upon 'the parties,a.nd all who may
afterwards occupy the\ lands; and they shall be-obliged,· always
thereaftei',-to maintain their part of said fence. Ifsuch fence shall
have been already built andma,intained by:the paI'ties, llilnequru.
proportions, and the ferice .viewers shall adjudge the -saiie .tobe
good andsuflicient; they may, after notice 'as aforesaid, jn Writing
under their hands, a\vard to. the party, who mayhavei.built and
maintarned the larger portion, the value of 5ncpexcess; to be recovered iIi an action oiqhecase against 'tlie otherparty,if not paid
within six months after demand.
Each party.
SECT. 6: . In case any of the parties s'ball refuse 'or n~glect to
bound
to bUild' 'ld d
. . -h
h
. '. -d 1
1
.
- b
thepar~,assign. bm . -an mailltm.n t e part,.~ us assigne . -t1~m, t1e saI?em.a.f.e
ed to him:
done by the aggrIeved party ill the manner,before -provIded 'In thIS
3
1821,44,9 • . chapter; -and he- sha:ll be entitled to double the'value, and expenses,
ascertained and to be recovered-in like manner, as... aforesmd:,
.
To be kept in , -SECT. 7. .~All ciivision fences shall be k~pt iIi goodrepair;throughrepair.
out the year, unless the·occiipieI'S of theadjacentlarids_shallother1821,44, 9 3.
wise' agre.e-;
'- - :-' -:.:
Fences mayva.SECT.. 8. When from natural inipediments,' in the ·opinion· of
~U':gmli~e~~' the fence viewers, having jurisdiction, of the cas'e; it may be impraccertain cases. ticable, or'unreasonably expensive, to build a. fence on the true line
1821, 44, ~4.
betiveen the adjacent lands, if the'occuparits disagree, resPElding
the position of theu' partltionferice, then, sm~ fence viewers; on
application of either' party, as provided in the fifth section of this'
. chapteI';and after notice to both parties, a:nd on view of the premi:ses, may determine by a certificate under their hands, communicated
to each party, on which side of the true line, and at what distance,
or whether partly on one side, and partly on the other, and at wha~
distances, as tlieyshillsee cause, the fence shall! be built 'and
maintained, and in what proportions; under ill tlie circumstances of
the case, by the respective parties;; and either party may have the
same. remedy against the other, as is herein 'before· provided, ill
-regardio assignments of partition'fences, 'ma,deby fehce·vie\vei·s. '
Assignment of
SECT. 9. When' adjacent lands have been occupied iu.common,
parts, before without ,a p' artitionfence, and either party d.esires to occupy his own
fence is bnilt.
1821,44,95,7. ill severalty, or when a fence, running·intothe·water; is 'necessary
to 'bemade,and the parties liable to build and ma.intain-ihesame
disagree, either party may ha ve- the line divided on application. to
thefenceviewers of the towll; \\'ho shall proceed in lili:eIiIanner,
as is' provided for the disagreement, nientionedin ,the fifth, section

'I'lTLI!:Il1.]
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of this ,chapter; 'exceptipg, that tbe fence viewers may allow ,a CHAP,29.
·longer time than six days for building the fence, if they think proper,
, havinIT reliard to the season of. the year. In ,other respects~the
l:eooedY, f;i the'aggrievedparty, shall be the same, as is provided
in the case aforesaid.
"SECT.~O. -VYhen onep~rty- shall c'eas~ to'improve)iis land, or !=lccup~t ceasshall lay open hisinclo~ure, he shall nqt take away any part of the ri01 ~~
artitiqn fence, belonging to hjm, and adjoining to JbE;l ne~t inclosure his fence, ill
P
,
d, provI'de d ..th eO\\TIle~ or occupant ,th ereow
'f' ill all'
' 'd will
case purcbase,
tbe other
lIllprov.e
. ow, .an
ay
therefor,
so
much,
as
two
oI"more
fence.viewersshall"on.
due
182
I,44,§6,
,.
..,. "
'.
11 M ass 293
P
notice to both parties, determine to be t}ie reasonable'valueofsllch
"
part of the fence.
" .
SECT. 11.
Whenever any land, ,,,hich has' lain uninclosed,' r.iability o~
. d , 01' Shal'1,e'
b usedforpastunng,
r'
, '. t b e ningt~
owner begmsa,
s mc1ose
improve
h 11 b e' a ft er,,'ar'd"
occupant or~OWDer thereof shall pay for one half..of.each partition JandJyingio
fence, standing upon the line, between his lapd and t4 e inclosures' ~~IT,"4f,' 9 6, .
of any other occupant, or owber, the value thereof, to be ascertained
in 'writing, in case they shall not ag]'~e between themselves,.by·two
. 0.1' rnore:of the fence viewers of· the SaIpetoWD, WQerein such par:tition, fence stand~; 'and ip case sUChoccllpant or owner, after the
value has been so '·ascer.tained by the , fence viewers, on notice to .
him, shall neglect· or refuse, fo], thirty d?-ys after, demandinade" to '
pay for one half of thepirtition feI;1cej the 'proprietor of the fe~ce
may. maintain, in form' afo.resaid, an action for such value, and the
costs of ascertaining, the s'ame ... - .
.
SECT. 12. In all cases, where the line, upon Wllich a partition Iffence be on
fence is to be made, or to. be divided, is the boundary lin~ between ~~:ieJjne, bow
, two or more towns, or partly in one town, and partly in: another 1821,44, § 6,
town, a fence viewer shall betaken from each town.
.
SECT. 13., In all cases; where adivisi~ri of fence, bet\veen the Division offen-. '
owners pf improved lands, ~as ,been' 01" shall be: mad,e, either by
when \lindfence VIewers, or by the Wl'ltten agreement of. the, partIes, recorded 1821,44, \} 3,
in the office of, the clerk of the towp, where such lands are situate,
the several owners, of such lands, 'and their heirs and assigns, for:'
ever, shall erect and support such fences, agreeably !O such'division;
provided, that if any person sball lay his lands 'common, and deter,.
mine, not to, improve any part of" the same, adjoining the fence,
divided as aforesaid, and shall~ give six months notice to all occu.,.
pants of adjoining lands, he shall not be required to maintain sUcl:I
fence, d!lring the time his .lands shall so lie common and ,unimproved.
'. .'
' " ,
SECT; 14.
Nothing, in this chapterccin.tained, shall ext~.nd to l'ro,:,sionsnot
?ouse lot~, the contents o,f which ,do not exceed half an·acre; but ~~~~~~~~,trior
If the owner of such lot Improve .the same,- the:m':ler of the adja- ~1~e~nts.
cent land shall be compellable to make and mamtam on.e,halfof the 2 Gr~eni,\}7~:
fence between. them, whether he improve or not;· nor'shall the
.
pro:visiOIis of this chapter make void any written agreement,. 'made
01' to be maderespeetingpublie fences. "
'.'
, SECT. 15.
When several distinct lots .01' pieces of land' are Inclosure of
g toinclosed and Jenced, in one common
field, or when
all 'the'proprie- Jotstb,lyinb
•
•....
ge er, ya
tors of. sl.1cb land sh1l.11 agree ~o mclose them ,m. that manner,' the general fence,
said proprietors may hold regular meetings, at such. times as they 1821,44,9 9,12.

:;::::!

i:;:
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CHAP~ Q9. shall judge' proper, make such rules foi- managing their common

concerns, and adopt such equitable modes o( improvement, as their
common interest may Tequire ;. but in all 9ther respects, each proprietor may, at his 'own expense, inclose, orrrianage and improve
his own' land;, as he shall think best; but lie sh~ll, _nevertheless,
maintain his proportion of fence inclosing the general field.- ",~:inner ?fcaU-SEcT •. 16. Upon t,lie application of any two or moreo(the,said
mD' meetmgs o f ' .
.
.'.
f h
. , ..
.
h'
pr~prietors.
proprIetors; to a,nYJUstIce'o t epeaceforthe county;w ere such
13
1821,44,9 . land,lies"heshall issue his warrant to orie of the applicants, or to
the clerk' of the proprietors; requiring him ,to call a m'eeting o(the
proprietors, and expressing in the:walTant,i:he time, place and purpose of the~meeting.
.
How notice is
, SECT. 17. ,Notice of the meeting sha:llbe 'served, a.t least Jourto be given."
1821,44,9'13. teenAays previous to the'time appointed, ,when all the proprietors
reside in. tht;! town or plantation where the land lies, by reading the
walTant to each proprietor, or 'giving t6 him in hand: or by leaving
a copy at his I,lsual plac~ ofabode, if the proprietors of said land
have not been previously organized for the aforesaid purpo,se; ,or'if
no other mode of notice has, beeufixedbytheit standing mles ; and,
in such case, should oile.or more 'of the proprietors, 'reside ,vith6ut
the town or plantation, -notice shall be given to: such person"by
publishing a copy of said warrant' in some newspaper, printed in
the county, or in the newspaper, published<by the pnntertO',the
state, three weeks successively, the last publication to,be, atle~st,
·fourteen days before,the time appointed. When the standing rules
of the proprietOl:s determine. the mode, of serving notices for the~'
rpeetings; that rnode ma.y beo.bserved in service of said warrant; at
the election of the party serving the same.. , '
. ,',
SECT. IS.
At all meetings of the said proprietors; each ,one
jIow they may
Note.
ma.y vote,accordingt,o the relative,'amount or vall,le of his interest,
J821, 44,§ 21.
when known ; when notkilown, :they shall all vo!e 'equally, and
'
absent proprietors may vote by p!'oxy, authorized in writing.
May raise and
SECT; 19. 'The proprietorsmay·nLise money; from time to time,
assess_ moneys.
fOl'defraying their common charges, and for managing their affairs;
Abatements.
1821,44,9 14. which money' shall be assessed upon the several proprietors; in proportion to their· respective interests, by the, assessors hereinafter
" provided for. 'Any person, aggrieved by such assessment, may apply
to,the county comrriissioners, who may abate his part of the'same,
in whole orin part, if they see,cause. "
,
' ,
Choiceofofli- 'SECT>20.', The, said proprietors may, from time to'time, atth~ir
.eers.
annual, or other meeting duly notified, choose a clerk, three or five
l821,44, 9 14. assessors, a coII ector, an d such 'oth erofficel:s,as, t h ey sha,
II fud
'
necessary; all of, whom shall cbntwue in office, until removed ,by
the proprietoi's,or
others are chosen and qualified in their
ste'ad;' The clerk and assessors shall be~sw:orn to tHe faithful 'discharge of their duty.'
Clerk to issue
SECT. 21> The clerk of the proprietors shall issue his walTant
I:~ra~~h!~s~ol- to th~ collector, requiring him to collect all sums so assessed, ~d
1821,,44,9 14. to pay over the same to the clerk, or other proper officer, afiCordmg
to t4e orders of the proprietors; and thecoUector shall collect 'the,
said sums in the same manner, a:§. collectors of towns areaufhorized
to collect town taxes.
'

until
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,SECT. 2~.. The whole fence, inclosing such general field, shall, CHAP. 29.
sofaI' as it may befourid convenient, be apportioned amongst the Apportionment
proprietor~, according to the number of acres' held and. cuJ:ivated, f~~~:. general .
or otherwise used,. by each one; and tl~e part, to be mallltarnedl?y 1821,~·, § 9.
each proprietor,shall be set out llndassigned tohim, by any two
or more fence ,viewers,of the town, unlesstbe proprietors shall agree
on ,an ' ll.pp01ticlilment of tbe f!lnce, among themselves. Jnall cases/
the proportion of .fence, . so assigned. to. each pr()prietor, sb~ll. be
recorded by the eIerk,in t!Jebooks of the proprietors; and where
there.is no sucb clerk,by the clerk of the to~vn ontbe town records.
S.ECT. 23..
If any proprietor oflap.d j in sucb general field, shall Proprietors not
decline to cultivate bis land or to use it for pastu, rino- and sball o-ive liable, who do
.
.
..
'..'
. 0' .'..
o·
not occupy
wntten notice of Ius rntentlon to the clerk 'of the l?ropnetors, be theirlots.
shall not be required, to mairLtain any part ciftbe.fence"nor .to pay
any Jaxor assessment on, account of his land, so long as be shall
',neglect to cultivate, or use it, as aforesaid.
'
"
" '
,
, . SECT •. 24.
The, expense of ,apportioning. the fence, and also for Apportionment
making and . maintainingsu.ch partthereof; as, cannot eonvenie.ntly ~~~dFne;~:i~~c
and justly be assigned to anyone prQprietor, spall be bomebyall terest.
the proprietors ,vho are liable to be taxe,d, ill proportion to their 1821,44, \} 9.
respective interests; andthe part, as'signed to each proprietor, shall
.'
be, made and maintaiI;led by himself, so long as he shall use bis part
of the said general field for pasturing, planting,mowing 01; othenvise.
SECT. 25.
If any paTt of tlle{ence,.assigned to. any of the Manner ofreproprietors,' snaIl become deficient, and, if he shall not repair it Pfaidrinli~ fencetss
within three days after notice of such deficiency, given to him or ~821~4~;;e~O:
his tenant, by a ,fence viewer of the town,jt may be repair~dby
any other of the said proprietors; and.suGh repairs may be examined
by any two or more fence vie\\Te~s" and if adjudged by them to be
sufficierit, they shall ascertain the cost .of tbe repairs, and make a
statement thereof, and of. the'amount of their fees, in writing under
their hamlli.
, . '
.
.
SECT. 26.
The' p,erson,making such Tepairs,may demand of Delinquent liathe proprietor, wbo was.bound tomak~ tbe sameJor of his tenant, ~~: ~";p~~~~~e
double the costs of the repairs and the fees aforesaig, t.hus ascer- 1321,44, \}1O.
tained; ,and if the same be not paid, within one month after Iloti~e
and demand tbereof, he may-reGoverthe same, in an action on the
~&.

, SECT.

,

27.

If any paTt or.-the .fence sball besuddenly blown

Proceedings, if

. d . away by any 'fl00 d or tempes~, at a. tlille;
... , W
- ben any
part be sud. 'd,own, or ~arne
denly destroy!?e croJils. ill thehfield sh~ll be thereby exPbosed to :llllill' ebdlUtfie destruc,. igin 44, Ii 11.
tlon or IDJUl'J, t e proprIetor, !o w110m 't at part, 0 f t e ence was
'
assigned, shall be . bound to repair .the same, within twenty four
hours after notice thereof, given him by.a fence viewer. " ]Jb~ sh,all
fail so to do, the fence may be repaired ,by, ll-I;ly other proprietor;
and such proprietor may recover double the costs .ofthe;repairs and
fees, in the same manner, as is provided inthe preceding section.
SECT. 28.
The proprietors. may choose one or more field drivers, C~oice offield
. th e same powers., WI'th respect
' .
and
ha
11 ,h ave an d exercise
W h0 s
to t h e dnvers
their p~wers.
general: fields, as are exercised .by field drivers, chosen by. a town." 1821,44, \} 15.
.
SECT. 29;
If any proprietor shall put into the geneJ:alfield, any No pr0J'rietor
horses, cattle or oilier beasts, contrary to the regulationsQf tbe pro- ~~E~;rym :;or~~~
29
.
0

r---.-Ir
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. [:rIT~E

III.

CHAP. 29. prietors, either -by putting in: more than the number allotted him, or .
illations.

Pen·

before-the. dayfix~d for that purpose, or' by keeping

th~tri

thm;ein

~1i, 44, 91 6 • .longe~ than the tiine li~ited, he shall be. con~idered atres;pa~ser;

and hIs beasts may be unpounded, as taken dOlllg damage,~aSlfhe
owned no land in the general field.
.
Rem~dy, ira..,
SECT. 30. If any proprietor shall be injured in his lands; by
f~~gJlb;o~~~~- the beasts of any stranger, he shall have the same remedy therefo~!,
~~;ls~ger7 as if his la.nd had been in~losed! and used· separately. When darri, , \) . age happens to any propnetor III such COIjlmOIf field, through the
insufficiency of the fence of a co-proprietor~ the owner or occupant
of the land, to' which such insufficient fence belongs, shall. be liable
to answer and make good all such damage. _
.'
_
Lines between
SECT. 31.
Every proprietor of land; lying unfenced inagenproprietors, to eral field, shall once- in every tW9 years, if requested by the owner
be run once in
two years,
of the adjoiningland, run-lines with such owner between their)ots,
1821,44, § 18. and establish boundaries by sufficient mete .stones, at their joint
expense; and if he shall_ fail so to-do, after at least sixd~ysnotice
by the adjoining 9wner, he shall fOIfeit two·.do]]ars, to be recovered
by such adjoining my-uer to his ow:p. use; in· an action on the case ..
SECT. 32.
A major PaIt in interest, in any common -or general
.Association
may be discon- field, occupied under- the -provisions of this chapter,. at any legal
tinued.
1821,44, § 19. meeting called for the- ptirpose, may discontinue their association-;.
said discontinuance not to take effect, until SL,{ months _after the vote
for that purpose, unl~ss all the proprietorscoIlsent to some. earlier
-

Certainproprie~
taries not sub.
ject to tbese
regulations.
1821,44,9 20 .

Waste portions
oflots, exc!uded fromand
estimates
assessments.
IB21, 44, § 23.

Proceedings;
on application
of three or
more, to be set
off.
1.821,4'1, § 2<t

~~~

-

.

.

-

-33. Nothing, contained in this chapter, shallprevent·the
proprietors of -any such common field .feneed, [and] who had been
duly organized,· previously to FebruaIY twenty fourth, eighteen
hundred and twenty one, from making and maintaining thEiirfences,
according to rules and orders, before. that date agreed on by them~
at any legal meeting.
_. _
.
SECT. 34.
Portions of common fields,. inclosed under the provisions of this chapter; which areunoGcupied and unimproved by
h.
. on account- 0 f't h'
.
tell'
o\vuers,
ell' ]j'
elllg rock y or b aIi.·en;
.s hall b e
excluded in all estimates -for assessments under section,. nineteen,
or for apportionments of fence, under section, twenty two, of this
chapter.
-"
SECT. 35.
Any three or more proprietors of lots in a general
field, lying within one general fence or inclosure, may, by a petition
in writing to the proprietors of such field, at any meeting of said
proprietors, legally warned for .that purpose, request-to have tbeir
said lots, either alone, or: jointly with any other lots in said field~
dividedfi:om the remainder of the field, in order to beinclbsed in
one common fence, and to be occupied by them as an entire field,
separately fi:om the other proprietors of thegenel'al field; and,if
the majority. of the proprietors, iIi interest, wbo;may be present at
such meeting, shall withhold, or refuse their assent to such division,
the coulitycommissioners may, upon the like application,: appoint
three or five disinterested and s~itablepersons, within the county,
where such general field is situated, to be a coi:mnittee, to make
such division thereof,if the said committee shill: deem it expedient;
and to assign to each field, its proportion of the partition fence,
SECT.

I!__~.~__~__~~--~~~~~~~~il.
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which shall become nec~ssary by reason of such division, to be kept CHAP. 29.
up and maintained by the prop11etors of' said general fietds, respectively: and the said committee shall, as soon as may be after their
appointment, make return of their doings under their hands to the
said county commissioners; and, after the acceptance thereof by
said commissioners, the fields; so divided, shall be deemed separate,
general fields, and the proptietors of the field, so' S{lt 'off, and the"
remaining propri.etors ()f the original, respectively; shall, be distinct
and separate proprietary bodies ; having' ,all the like powers and
, privileges~ and subject 'to all the duties' and liabilities, as the proprietors of [theJ' original general field,' before puch division was
made ; provided, -that no order for such, division shall be made, nor
any committee appointed, as aforesaid, until the other proprietors
shall have hadilotice of the petition for suchd!vision; which'notice
shall be given bysetvingthe clerk of the propdetors with it copy
of the petition, thilty days at least, before such 'ordei" or appoint, ment shall be made.
'
SECT; 36., When the major part, in int~rest, of the propl1etors Proceedings,
of any tract of land, consisting of five "or more allotments, shall be for.oryanizin g
desirous of inclosing them, in one genei'al field,' they may apply to ~~:::::.~~efi~jd"
the district court in the county, where such land lies, and when such 1821,44,9 25.
land'lies in different counties, then to'the suprenie judicial court, to
, be holden in either; and said court may order such notice to all
parties interested, as' they may deem reasonable, and after hearing
the parties who may appear, may, if they see cause, oi'der the land
to be so inclosed.:
'
SECT: 37.' After' a co~mon or general field shall be so estab- After establishlished by order ofcouit, the ~rther proceedings, rela~on thereto, :~~tfi~~t, ~~:
shall be the same, as are proVided, when:a field IS so mclosedby pnetors to p,:o.
.
. ed
ceed this
nsproVldth e consent '0 fall'
,th e proprIetors;
an d t h'e propnetors
s11all'b e entJchaptled to all the privileges, and subject to all the duties,' before pro- ter,
. h respect to t11e
1_'
VI'd e d'ill 't hiS c h apter; WIt
propl'letors' 0'f fi eId s, 1821"44 ~. 25.
inclosed by consent.,
"
SECT. 38.
Any fence viewer, who shall; ,when" requested, ~enaltY,iffence
unreasonably neglect to view any fence~ or to perform imy' other ili::e.ru~~gject
duties, required of him in this chapter, shall fOlfeit three dollars to 1821,44, § 3.
any person, who shall sue for the saine, within forty days after such
neglect., He shall also be liable, for all damages, to the party
'injured.
SECT. 39. Each fence viewer shall :he paid, by the person f)ni- Fees forservi~
'loying
him, at the
i'ate of one_ .dollar a day' , for .the. time he shall, fices.
';jenal ty
P
.
or nee ec t of
be so employed. If the party hable shall neglect to pay the saine, payment."
for thirty days after demand, each of such fence viewers shall be 1821, <1.40, 9 8.
entitled to recover double the amount, in an action on the case:
and they may be mutually ,vitnesses for 9r against each other.
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